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38 million people suffer 
migraines in US


Cost american economy >78 
billion dollars/yr


Head injury and PTSD are 
both risk factors for migraine




Why Do We Get 
Migraines?




•  Normally pain tells us something is wrong.  
It is our bodies early warning system




•  When your bodies warning system is too sensitive 
it can trigger migraine




•  What causes this hypersensitivity?




Environmental (External AND Internal)  changes 
that may not strike most people as harmful can 
set off pain response in people with migraines.


What does that mean for me? 




•  1st Step:

•    Diagnosis


So what do we do about it?




Headache Types

Tension Headaches — Usually mild to moderate.  Bilateral.  Feels as if 
your head is being squeezed by a vice at your temples.  A decrease 
in tolerance for stress, decreased thinking efficiency and reserve, 
and depression are often associated with tension headaches.


Migraine or Neurovascular Headaches — Severe.  Typically, unilateral, 
pulsating in nature, and last from two to 72 hours. Associated 
symptoms may include nausea, vomiting, and sensitivity to light, 
sound, or smell.  May be preceded by an aura.  


Cervical/Cervicogenic Headaches — This kind of PTHA is common 
after a brain injury and is usually related to neck injury involving 
ligament, muscle, and/or joint (facet) injury.  Pain originates from the 
neck.


Neuritic and Neuralgic Pain — Injury to the nerves in the scalp or 
larger nerves in the face (e.g. supra-orbital) & upper neck (e.g. 
greater occipital) from the trauma can result in head discomfort.  
Headaches may present with numbness, sensitivity, and/or shooting- 
or stabbing-type pains




• 2nd Step:

•    Observation 
& Planning


So what do we do about it?




Preparedness!


Doctor 

Diagnosis


Self 

Awareness
 Treatment




Migraine Triggers

  Stress


  Caffeine and Alcohol


  Diet


  MSG


  Chocolate


  Cheese


  Dairy products


  Artificial 
Sweeteners


  Cured meats


  Medication Overuse


  Changes in or an 
irregular sleep 
scheduleDehydrationLig
htSmellMedication 
Overuse


  Smell


  Hormones




Everyone is Unique




Key Aspects of 
Headache Diary


  Date & Time


  How long


  Any triggers (e.g, foods, lack of sleep, stress)


  How bad (scale of 1-10)


  Any Aura (e.g., visual symptoms, flashing lights, zig-zag pattern)


  Associated symptoms (light sensitivity, nausea)


  Medications taken (when and how effective)




Learning how to take 
care of our brain. . .




What are our unique 
triggers?




What are your unique 
triggers?


X




Stress Management

-Change how you see a situation

-Reframe your thoughts

-Set priorities

-Figure out whats important

Set realistic goals

-Food and diet

-Sleep

-Take control

-Avoid Extremes

-Relaxation techiques

Family and Friends

Exercise


Healthy Sleep

-Schedules

-Go to bet at same time ever day

-Get out of bed at same time every day

-Comfortable mattress & Bedding

-Set priorities

-Exercise

-Spend time outside

-Avoid caffeine and alcohol at night




What are your 
unique triggers?




• 3nd Step:

•  Treatment 
Strategy


So what do we do about it?


Prevention
 Lifestyle

Modification


Rescue or

Acute Treatment




Rescue/
Acute 
Treatment


- Often (but not 
always), 
medications



- Plan for handing 
off responsibilities 
& place to rest 
while medication 
takes effect


Prevention

Lifestyle


Modification


Rescue or

Acute Treatment




Prevention


  Medication


  Botox


  Cefaly


  Diet


  Magnesium


  Riboflavin (vit B2)


  Daily exercise program


  Physical Therapy/Dry Needling


  Stress Management


  Cognitive Behavioral Therapy


  Integrative medicine (acupuncture, tai chi, chiropractic, osteopathic manipulation)


Prevention

Lifestyle


Modification


Rescue or

Acute Treatment




Lifestyle 
Modification

  MOST IMPORTANT


  Strategies to decrease sensitivity to environmental 
stressors that can trigger headaches


  Routines (changes often trigger headaches)


  Consistent sleep, eating, exercise patterns


  Realistic goal is not to eliminate headaches, but to 
understand them and minimize impact on our 
quality of life


Prevention
 Lifestyle

Modification


Rescue or

Acute Treatment




Multidisciplinary Team Model


You

Participation

Observation


Documentation

Planning

Lifestyle 

Modification


Doctor

Diagnosis

Education

Medication

Procedures

Referrals


OT

Biofeedback


Stress Management

Sleep






Psychologist

Diagnosis


Assessments

Therapy







PT/RT

Ergonomics


Posture

Exercise 
Program





Case Management

Care Coordination


Coaching

Support







RN

Care Coordination


Education

Training

Support








